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Abstract.
Theobjective of this work is to learninformationextractionrules

by applyingInductive Logic Programming(ILP) techniquesto natu-
ral languagedata.Theapproachis ontology-based,whichmeansthat
the extraction rules concludewith specificontology relationsthat
characterisethe meaningof sentencesin the text. An existing ILP
system,FOIL, is usedto learnattribute-valuerelations.This enables
instancesof theserelationsto be identified in the text. In specific,
we explore the linguistic preprocessingof thedata,theuseof back-
groundknowledgein the learningprocess,andthepracticalconsid-
erationsof applyingasupervisedlearningapproachto ruleinduction,
i.e. in termsof the humaneffort in creatingthe dataset,andin the
inherentbiasesin theuseof smalldatasets.

1 Introduction

Automaticallyderiving asemanticinterpretationof freetext isachal-
lengingresearchtask[11, 12] which hasanimmediateandpressing
applicationin improving accessto the large volumesof knowledge
publishedon-line. The relevanceof ILP to extracting a machine-
processablesemanticrepresentationfrom free text, e.g.MEDLINE
abstracts[3] and databasequeries[11], and from semi-structured
webpages[4, 7] has beendemonstrated.Applications rangefrom
moreintelligent informationretrieval, to theconstructionof knowl-
edgebasesandknowledgediscovery [3]. To this list we addthetask
of marking-upwebdocumentswith groundrelationinstances(RDF
triples)that is neededfor theSemanticWebandtheintelligenttools
it promises.

This paperexploresthe problemof learninginformationextrac-
tion rulesthataccuratelyderive groundfactscharacterisingthecon-
tentof naturallanguagetexts.We usetheFOIL ILP learner[13], and
thereforethe problembecomesoneof constructingthe appropriate
representationof the text, andof thebackgroundknowledgethat is
available.Naturally, this mustbe doneautomatically. The relations
that are learnedare thosedefinedin a pre-existing ontologyof the
domain.Theserelationscover thefractionof thecontentof thetexts
thatweareinterestedin.

Thedomainis thatof chemicalcompoundsandotherconceptsre-
latedto global warming, andwe areinterestedin assertionsasto the
level of, andchangesin emissionratesandconcentrationsof green-
housegases.Theontologyprovidestheclassesandthesubclassre-
lations,and definesthe attributive relationssuchas emissionrate,
andconcentration level. The texts usedin theexperimentsreported
herearetakenfrom thepopularsciencepublicationsNatureandNew
Scientist.
�
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The techniquespresentedherearenot domaindependent.How-
ever they aredependenton the availability of resourcessuchasan
ontology, andthecapabilityto recognisenamedentities.Theremay
besomedependenceon thetext genre.

Rule induction is viewed as part of a semi-automatedprocess
which necessarilyincludeshumaninvolvement.A domainexpert,
and/ora knowledgeengineer, mayneedto understandthesuggested
extractionrules.They mayalsowishto refinethesuggestedrules.Al-
ternatively, therulescanbe learnedandappliedincrementally, with
the humanhaving the role of correctingthe derived facts/mark-up
onceaninitial setof rulesis learned.Humaninvolvementis alsore-
quiredfor creatinga smalldatasetof ontologicallymarked-uptexts
which is usedby theinductionalgorithm.In additionto findingtech-
niquesto representtextual datasuchthatgoodrulesarelearned,we
alsoconsiderthecostsandcomplexitiesof humaninvolvementin the
process.Figure1 shows theprocessesof mark-up,rule learningand
informationextraction.

Inductive Logic Programmingis appropriatefor this learningtask
for several reasons:ILP providesa naturalrepresentationof the re-
lationsto be learned(includingtyperestrictions);theframework al-
lows alternative sentencerepresentationsto be explored;andback-
groundknowledgecaneasilyberepresented[11, 12]. TheFOIL al-
gorithmseekstospecialiserulesandusesaninformation-gainheuris-
tic to provide a measureof the coverageof a clause.This measure
allows for noisein thedata,correlateswith precisionandrecall,and
providesauniformmetrictoassessalternatesentencerepresentations
andbackgroundtheories.

Theglobalwarmingdomain,andontologythatwascreatedto rep-
resentit aredescribedin Section2. Section3 begins by describing
thetext representationinput to FOIL, andconsidersthebackground
theoriesmadeavailableto thelearningalgorithm.Theevaluationof
the ILP-basedrule learningapproachis presentedin Section4, and
this is followed by anevaluationof thesametaskwhencarriedout
by a knowledgeengineerin Section5. Relatedwork is discussedin
Section6, and,finally, we draw someconclusions.

2 Ontology Development and Text Mark-up

Thetextsonglobalwarmingwereretrievedby keyword searchfrom
Nature andNew Scientistarticles.The keywordsusedincludeco2,



Figure 2. Excerptof thedomainontology

oxygen, greenhousegas, andglobal, in variouscombinations.Not all
texts areaboutglobalwarming,oneis abouttheirrigation of green-
houseswith seawater, othersareaboutcoalproductionandtheuseof
methaneasa fuel. An ontologywascreatedto representthisdomain.

Theglobalwarmingdomainontologyis asynthesisof severalex-
isting ontologies,sincenonecould be found that coveredall of the
relevant aspectsof this domain:the Ontolinguaontologyof chemi-
calelements[6], thecategorisationof chemicalcompoundsfoundin
EcoCyc[9], and the proposalsof [8] distinguishingheterogeneous
and homogeneouspopulations.Combiningtheseontologieswas a
purelymanualprocesswhichalsotookadditionalsourcesof domain
knowledgeinto account.Figure2 showsasmallexcerptof theontol-
ogy.

The predicatesrepresentingthe quantitative andqualitative rela-
tionshipsof interestare: 1) atmosphericConcentration (aC) hold-
ing of a Gas and a real number; 2) atmosphericConcentra-
tion Qual (aCQ) holding of a Gas and one of the symbols�������	��
�������

; 3) changeInAtmosphericConcentration (cAC) holding
of a Gasandoneof the symbols

����������������� 
"!#���$�%�������&
'�����(���
; 4)

changeInRateOfEmissionholding of a Gasandoneof the symbols����������������� 
"!#������������� 
)�����(���
; 5) causesholding of an Eventor a

PartiallyTangible and an Event; and 6) stateOfMatterholding of
solid, liquid andgaseous(theseconceptsaremodelledasattribute
values).

In marking-upsentenceswith thesesix relations,it wasdecided
to ignorethe temporalcontext in which theassertionholds.Several
texts refer to pasteras,e.g.theMioceneperiod,andreportinferred
greenhouseconditionsat that time. A completedescriptionof the
contentof a text would representsuchcontextual information.How-
ever, thatis beyondthescopeof thiswork.Themark-upweconstruct
is simply thecentraldescription:
cAC(CarbonDioxide,increase) whether that be a past,
presentor hypothesisedstatement,Figure3 shows moreexamples.
Suchassertionsarecontainedin XML termswhich areembedded
within thesentencesthey describe.TheXML canbeeliminatedfrom
the texts for further NLP processing,or canbe extractedwhenre-
quired.

In this manner, sentencesin the text setaremanuallymarked-up
with ontologyterms.This mark-upis laterextractedfrom thetext to
form thetargetrelationswhich arerequiredduringsupervisedlearn-
ing. Thesetermsalso form the setof valid statementsthat can be
madeaboutthe texts during the testingprocedure.Consequently, it
is importantthatthetextsarecompletelyandcorrectlymarked-upin
order to provide accurateinputs to learningandtesting.The effort
andexpertiserequiredin this task,andtherepeatabilityandconsis-
tency of this procedureare thereforeimportantissues.Marking-up
the30 texts (containing205sentences,5862words)usedin this ex-
perimenttook approximately4 hours,including the time for typing
in theXML annotationsandreviewing theoutcome.No toolswere
availableto assistthis task,beyonda standardtext editor.

The global experimentof increasingatmosphericCO2 concentrations by
burning fossil fuelshasneithera control nor replicates

<target name="cAC(CarbonDioxide,increase)"/>.
Soit is difficult to quantifyhowmuch fastertheworld’s forestsmightbegrow-
ing underhighCO2conditions

<target name="aCQ(CarbonDioxide,high)"/>.
Higher levelsof CO2canclearlymake plantsgrowbetter
<target name="aCQ(CarbonDioxide,high)"/>.

Figure 3. Text from Nature[5] with annotation

As a testof the consistency of mark-up,a setof 6 randomlyse-
lectedtexts weredouble-marked by a secondknowledgeengineer.
First andsecondmarkersfound 46 and54 relationsrespectively, in
thesetexts.In 44casesthesamemark-upwasmade.It wasnotedthat
therearefew instancesof co-referenceto beresolvedin determining
theargumentsof attributerelations.Thismaybeageneralfeatureof
thepopularsciencegenre.In conclusion,agreementbetweenmark-
erswasgreaterthan90%onceerrorsanddifferencesin assumptions
of scopeareremoved.

3 Inputs to Learning

Theinput to anILP algorithmconsistsof two parts:the list of posi-
tive andnegative instancesof therelationfor which rulesshouldbe
learned(the target relation),and,secondly, the backgroundtheory
from which therulesshouldbeconstructed.Theinput to FOIL hasa
third component,thetypedefinition,whichwe discussbelow.

Thetargetrelationswhich areinput to FOIL aresimply extracted
from the XML termsin the marked-uptexts. All that is requiredin
additionis to index theserelationswith a sentenceidentifier. In this
applicationof ILP, thebackgroundtheoryhastwo components,one
derivedfrom thethetexts andonefrom thesemantictheory, andwe
now discusstheseelementsin turn.

3.1 Sentence Representation

NLP techniquescanbe usedto enrichthe informationgiven to the
machinelearningalgorithm,or to filter the input. For example,part
of speechtagsmay be includedin the sentence-word relation,and
may also be usedas a filtering mechanism,e.g. words marked as
determinersmayberemovedfrom thelearninginput.

Thefollowing techniquesmay(optionally)beemployedin theNL
processingstageof oursystem:

* Partof speech(POS)tagging:TheBrill tagger[1] is used.* Morphologicalanalysis:Wordsarestemmedby themorphologi-
cal analyserof [10].* POStagconvergence:TheBrill tagsfor eachmajorcategory are
replacedby a singletag for eachtype (i.e. by onetag for all six
typesof noun).* POSfiltering: ThePOStagsareusedto excludecertaincategories
of word.* Frequency analysis:The frequency of occurrenceof eachword
acrossthe text set is measured.Low frequency word canbe fil-
tered.* Named-EntityRecognition:The ontologyconcepts,or instances
of ontology concepts,found by named-entityrecognition are
addedto thesentencerepresentation.* Context: The immediatecontext of certainwords is found. Cur-
rently this is simply the immediatesuccessorof wordswhich are
potentialattributevalues.



ThehasWord(Sentence-ID,POS,WORD)relationrepresentstheto-
kens in a sentence,and their part of speech.The options listed
abovedeterminewhetherthewordis stemmed,andwhetherthePOS
tag is modified from the original. Namedentitiesareaddedto the
sentenceby the samerelation (the special tag ne is introduced):
hasWord(Sentence-ID,ne,NamedEntity). In the domain we are ad-
dress,thenamedentity is typically anontologyclass.Context infor-
mation is representedby the relationcontext(Sentence-ID,Word-1,
Word-2) whereWord-2 is the context of Word-1. This extendsthe
sentencerepresentationwith a structuralrelationbetweentokens.

3.2 Ontology Theory

The isa(Class,Class)relationof theontologycanbeusedasa back-
groundtheory. Only a subsetof theserelationsneedbe included-
thosewhich definetheclasshierarchybetweena conceptidentified
in thetargetrelationandthetypeof therelation.Fromtheseit should
bepossibleto learngeneralisations.Instancesof classescanalsobe
treated.

Thesecondresourcethatcanbeusedis amappingbetweenacon-
ceptandthe form of wordsthat it maybeassociatedwith in a text.
For example,theconceptCarbonDioxidehastwo txtformrelations:
txtform1(CarbonDioxide,co2).
txtform2(CarbonDioxide,carbon,dioxide).
Thisis aresourcethatmaybecreatedmanually, or maybelearned.

In fact,wecanusethemarked-updatasetto suggestcorrelationsbe-
tweenconceptsandword forms,but we do not explorethat in depth
here.The txtform1(Class,Word) and txtform2(Class,Word,Word) re-
lations contain similar information to that used in named-entity
recognition.Theserelationsexplicitly provide themappinginforma-
tion to the learner, while named-entityrecognitionresultsin a has-
Word relationstatingthata conceptoccursin a specificsentence.

3.3 Data Types and Data Set Biases

The FOIL algorithmrequiresthat the target relationand the back-
groundtheoryrelationsbetyped,andthattypesbeextensionallyde-
fined in the input file. At a minimum, the type of a relation must
includeall termsthatappearin thetuples.Wherethetypesof a rela-
tion arespecifiedin theontologywe canusetheontologydefinition
to identify andconstructFOIL types.Whenthis is not the case(as
for hasWord), or the setof termsis too great(e.g. the integers)the
FOIL typemustcover all tuplesplusanapproximationof the list of
constantsthatmayoccurin thattype.

As we aredealingwith naturallanguagedatawe needto ensure
thatrulesarenotover-generaliseddueto anover-constraineddefini-
tion of theallowableargumentsof relations.Ontheotherhand,if we
wereto useonly a singletype for all relationswhich containedall
words(which may numberseveral thousand)thenthe searchspace
would beprohibitively large.

We have developedthefollowing heuristicsfor FOIL typedefini-
tions.Thecasesto considerarewheretheargumentsof theontology
relation are an (abstract)ontology class(e.g. the first argumentof
aC); numerical(e.g.thesecondargumentof aC); andsymbolic(e.g.
thesecondargumentof aCQ).

* For ontologytypes:the FOIL type includesthe namesof all on-
tologyclassesbelow theclassdefiningthetypeof relation(e.g.all
classesbelow Gasfor aC).* For symbol types:the FOIL type includesall symbolsavailable
in thesymbolset(e.g.theset increase, decrease, nonefor cAC -
whetheror not theseoccurin thetargetset).

* For numericaltypes:the FOIL type shouldincludeall numbers
in targetrelation,plusall numbersthatoccurin thesentencesfor
which therearetargetrelations.

As notedabove, rule learningis necessarilyperformedon a rel-
atively small set of marked-up texts. A larger set would provide
morerepresentativedata,but thecostin humanlabourwouldbepro-
hibitive. As a consequence,the dataset is biasedby the initial se-
lectioncriteria.While not all texts areaboutaboutglobalwarming,
thereareclearlyunrepresentatively highcorrelationsbetweenwords
andconceptsin thetargetrelationsuchasincreaseandCarbonDiox-
ide. In addition,thereis a lack of examplesof theco-occurrenceof
thesetermsin a sentencewhich is not describedby the target rela-
tion. Constructingadditionalnegative targetrelationswould not ad-
dressthis problem,asthe issueis theunrepresentative natureof the
languagedatapresentedto thelearner. Adding a sentencewherethe
highly correlatedconceptsoccurin asensewhich is notdescribedby
the target relationwould help induceruleswhich betterdistinguish
positive andnegative cases.Thus,a setof biashasWord relationsis
constructedby generatinga new sentenceID and statingthat this
sentencecontainsincreaseandCarbonDioxide. That is, we assume
it is plausiblethat the conceptsco-occurin somesentence,without
actuallyfindinga realexamplesentence.

FOIL hasaclosed-world flag(-n), anddoesnotrequireexplicitly-
constructednegative examples—two featureswhich arevery useful
whenlearningfrom naturallanguagedatawherenegative examples
donotnaturallyarise.

4 Evaluation of ILP Rule Learning

Theprocessingtechniqueslistedaboveareevaluatedonthetestdata.
First theexperimentalmethodologyis stated.

4.1 Experimental Method

Thesentencesin thetext-basearerandomlydividedinto trainingand
testingsetsin a 2/3 to 1/3 split. Tensuchrandomdatasetsarecre-
atedandeachexperimentis run 10 times.Eachexperimentattempts
to learn rules for threeontology relations:atmosphericConcentra-
tion (aC), atmosphericConcentration Qual (aCQ) andchangeInAt-
mosphericConcentration (cAC). Theaveragenumberof relationsof
eachtype in the training and testing setsis given in Table 1. To
show theextentof therelationsusedin theexperiments,Table2 lists
theaveragenumberof groundrelationsused— in additionto those
which representthetext (theBaseline)for cAC.

Average Sentences aC aCQ cAC
Training 137 8.5 7.5 16.0
Testing 68 2.5 3.5 7.0

Table 1. Numberof sentencesandrelations

Exp. Predicate No. Exp. Predicate No.
Baseline hasWord 288.4 Ontology isa 9.0
txtform txtform1/2 10.0 Bias hasWord 9.0
ne hasWord ne 93.6 Context context 14.7

Table 2. Numberof groundpredicates

The standardperformancemeasuresof precision,recall and F
scorearecalculatedasfollows.Precisionis theratio of derivedrela-
tionswhich arecorrectto the total numberof derived relations.Re-
call is theratio of thenumberof correctrelationsthatcanbederived



to thetotalnumberof correctrelations.TheF scoreis calculatedgiv-
ing equalweightto precisionandrecall.Theaverageperformancein
atestfor eachmeasureis quoted.As theF scoreis calculatedfor each
trial in an experiment,thenaveraged,it will be usedasa summary
scorewhereappropriate.Thesetof correctrelationsfor any sentence
is just thosein theXML mark-up.Thesetof derivedrelationsis all
relationsthatcanbeinferredfrom thelearnedrules.

4.2 Results

Thefirst resultsincludethebaselineperformanceof thelearner, plus
theF scoresobtainedbyaddingeachof thefiveknowledgesourcesto
the learninginput individually: the text mappingpredicate,named-
entities,the ontologyrelation(isa), the biasrelations,andthe con-
text assertions.Having documentedthis information,combinations
of sourcesareexamined.

Exp. aC aCQ cAC Exp. aC aCQ cAC
Baseline 0.19 0.68 0.41 Ontology 0.19 0.63 0.40
txtform 0.19 0.62 0.38 Bias 0.00 0.51 0.40
ne 0.19 0.57 0.40 Context 0.41 0.59 0.45

Table 3. Baselineresults(F score)

Table3 showstheF scorefor aC (thenumericalrelation)to below
(0.19) in all but theexperimentwherecontext is added.This is due
to over-specialisationastherulescontainspecificnumbers.However,
whenbiasinformationis addedtherulesidentify theunit of measure,
ppmv, of thenumberwhichis in factaqualitative improvement.The
additionof context informationgivesa morepromisingF scorefor
aC, derivedfrom ruleswhich have a usefuldegreeof generalisation.
Thesecondsetof experimentsexaminecombinationsof knowledge
sources.

Thefollowingcombinationsareexplored,all includebiasandcon-
text information:A baseline;B text mapping;C named-entity;D on-
tology; E text mappingandnamed-entity;F text mappingandon-
tology; G named-entityandontology;andfinally, H text mapping,
named-entityandontology.

Exp aC aCQ cAC
P R F P R F P R F

A 1.00 0.59 0.62 0.62 0.67 0.59 0.58 0.48 0.47
B 1.00 0.59 0.62 0.69 0.67 0.64 0.67 0.51 0.55
C 1.00 0.55 0.57 0.65 0.73 0.57 0.47 0.56 0.47
D 1.00 0.59 0.62 0.69 0.67 0.64 0.66 0.46 0.48
E 1.00 0.55 0.57 0.94 0.73 0.76 0.57 0.45 0.47
F 1.00 0.59 0.62 0.69 0.67 0.64 0.62 0.46 0.47
G 1.00 0.59 0.62 0.73 0.67 0.66 0.67 0.42 0.50
H 1.00 0.59 0.62 0.89 0.67 0.68 0.70 0.45 0.54

Table 4. Resultsof combinationtests(Precision,RecallandF score)

Thenew baselinesystem,includingbothbiasandcontext, enables
aC relationsto belearned- notetheincreasein F scoreof 21%over
thepreviousbestscore.Thisis becausetheassociationbetweennum-
bersandtheir unit of measureis now represented.Thecontext rela-
tion is usedwidely in rulesfor all targetrelations.Otherknowledge
sourcesdonotgreatlyalterperformanceon theaC relation.

Theprecisionscoresfor aCQandcAC canbe improved by 32%
and 12% respectively by the various combinationsof knowledge
sources.Similar improvementsin recall scoresare not achieved.
Adding a knowledge sourcedoesnot necessarilyimprove perfor-
mance.Test C shows that adding namedentities improves recall
at the expenseof precisionandF score.However, the combination
of namedentitieswith otherinformationis beneficialassubsequent
testsshow. Thechangesin performancearenot necessarilyrepeated

acrossthe relations.TestH shows the bestcombinedperformance
acrosstherelations:precision+ 0.70,F + 0.54.

Thefollowing areexamplesof theruleslearned:

B: cAC(A,’Methane’,increase):-
hasWord(A,v,increase),
txtform1(’Methane’,E),hasWord(A,F,E).

C: aCQ(A,’CarbonDioxide’,C):-
hasWord(A,D,’CarbonDioxide’),hasWord(A,E,C).

F: cAC(A,B,increase):-
hasWord(A,v,increase),isa(B,E),
txtform2(E,F,G), hasWord(A,H,G).

H: cAC(A,B,increase):-
hasWord(A,D,B),hasWord(A,v,rise).

TheB rule saysthatMethaneincreasesif thewordincrease and
thetext formof Methaneoccurin asentence.Thisshowstheintended
useof the txtformrelation.C statesthatCarbonDioxidehasconcen-
tration , (high or low) if both thenamedentityCarbonDioxide
and , occurin asentence.Thisshowsgeneralisationoverthesymbol
set.RuleF is aninterestingover-generalisation,sayingthat therein
anincreasein - if . is a superclassof - , and . increases.H states
thatthereis anincreasein concentrationof a namedentity - if that
entity occursin a sentencealongwith theverbrise. This is anex-
ampleof generalisationover ontologyclasses,plustheidentification
of a termwith similar semanticsto thesymbolincrease.

Lessencouragingly, rulesoftenidentifiedwordswith nosemantic
relationto the relationbeingdescribed.This is not surprisinggiven
thatthesewordsarecurrentlyonly selectedon thebasisof informa-
tion gain.Further, dueto thebiasin thedata,a testfor anoccurrence
of aconceptwasoftenmissed,e.g.
cAC(A,’CarbonDioxide’,C):-context(A,C,atmospheric).

This rule fails to testfor any referenceto CarbonDioxidein sentence/
. It is sufficiently accuratewhenappliedto both the training and

testingsetsasthey have thesamebiases.

4.3 Analysis

Given the small numbersof exampleswe work with it appearsun-
likely thatgeneralisationsof thegrammaticalstructureof thetraining
sentencescouldbelearned.Theuseof thebag-of-wordsrepresenta-
tion allowsascalingdown of thesizeof thetrainingdataset:Thetext
representationsemployedcapturejustenoughinformationfor theat-
tributerelationsto belearned.Theremaybegenre-specificfactorsat
work aswriting for popularsciencerequiresclarity, hencecomplex
relative clausesmay be lessfrequent,and,as noted,thereare few
anaphoricreferencesto themaintopicsof a sentence.

To addressconcernsover the small sizeof the datasets,we re-
peatedthreeexperimentswith anenlargeddatasetof 371sentences.
Therewasnoconsistentpatternof changein thescores.However, the
variancein F scoreacrossthe10trialswasconsistentlyreduced:The
enlargeddataset improves the estimateof the F scoreby reducing
the95%confidenceinterval.

The experimentsaddressedlearningattribution relations,and in
thesecasesthedirectionalityof therelationis unambiguous.Clearly
thereare limits to this approach.It would work in somecommon-
sensecases,to quoteafamiliarexample:Theparliamentwasbombed
by the guerillas, but not in othersMicrosoftsuesIBM. Knowledge
of the subjectandobject in the sentencewill certainlybe required
to constructthe correctrelationin the secondexample.We look to
incorporatethestructureof phrasesinto thesentencerepresentation
in futurework.
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wn bias in the learningdatadid affect the rules learned
in thatcertainassumptionsthathold of thedatawereexploited.One
solution is to manuallyreview the rules in order to achieve similar
performanceonunseentexts.Wenext presentsomeinitial resultson
thecomplexity of manuallyauthoringandreviewing rules.

5 Evaluation of Manual Rule Authoring

Thetasksof rule authoringandrule revision weregivento a knowl-
edgeengineerto compareperformanceandgeta qualitative insight
into thecomplexities of thetasks.

A knowledgeengineerwas provided with a listing of the texts,
with andwithout mark-up,the ontology was describedaswas the
procedurefor rule evaluation.In thefirst task,theaim wasto write
rulesto generatethegivenmark-up.No computersupportwasavail-
able.Thesecondtaskwasto refinetherulesandfor this automated
scoringon the training setwasprovided. The rule setsweresaved
at eachstageof the experimentandthe timesto completethe tasks
wererecorded.In order to make the taskasnaturalaspossible,no
stemmingor otherprocessingof thetextswasdone.

The knowledgeengineerspent28 minutesreadingthe texts and
90minuteswriting rules.TheF scoresonthetestingdatafor thefirst
taskare:aC: 0.67aCQ: 0.57cAC: 0.00.After revision thescorefor
cAC was0.60,norevisionsto therulesetsfor aCor aCQweremade
sothescoresareunchanged.Therevision processtook45 min.

Againstexpectation,the majority of the effort wasspenton the
initial analysisphase.This producedvery good rules. Indeed,few
changesweremadeduringrevision. However, a critical changeto a
cAC improved performanceconsiderably. It was found particularly
difficult to cover thenegative cases(sentencesfor which no relation
shouldbededuced)andto know which conceptswereof mostvalue
to cover (by their frequency of occurrence)by inspection.Therules
werelongerthanautomaticallylearnedrules,typically containing4
conjuncts.The coverageof ontologyconceptswasgreaterthanac-
tually occurredin the texts, andthereforetherulesaremorewidely
applicable.It wasnotedthat the taskwasa very unnaturalone,de-
spitethe intentionto reducetheprogrammingelement.The lack of
a context relationwasnoted.This exerciseconfirmedthebelief that
aninitial mark-upof thetexts is necessary, andwould have beenre-
quiredhad it not alreadybeenprovided. Onehour and58 minutes
wasrequiredto constructthefirst rule sets.FOIL usuallytakesless
than10 secondsto producea rule set.Whenall knowledgesources
areavailableto FOIL therulequalityis comparable,andthereforewe
concludethateditingtheautomaticallygeneratedrulesis anefficient
alternative to extensive manualanalysis.

6 Related Work

The featuresusedfor sentencerepresentationin ILP approachesto
informationextraction[3, 7] andtext classification[2, 4] havestrong
similarities. Token-basedfeaturedsuchas the has word predicate
which denotesthe occurrenceof word in a web page[4] areoften
usedin combinationwith structuralfeaturessuchasnext token [7]
or next phrase[3]. Theability to representrelationsbetweentokens,
as opposedto purely propositionalfeatures,is a strongargument
in favour of the ILP approach(althoughfor text classification,the
experimentalevidencefor a performancebenefitis not overwhelm-
ing [2]). ThehasWord andcontext relationsin thepresentwork are
theanaloguesof thetoken-basedandrelationalfeaturescited.

Theinformationextractionproblemis oftenframedasidentifying
a sequenceof tokensthatfill a slot in a template.For this reasonthe

inducedrules may take the features themselves as arguments,e.g.
theevery(Feature,Value)predicateusedin SRV [7]. TheIE problem
weaddressinducesruleswhichconcludewith atermsin apredefined
symbolset,theontology. Symbolssuchasontologyclassesneveroc-
cur in thetext, but their presencemaybe indicatedby named-entity
recognitionwhenthatmoduleis applied.Attributevaluesmay cor-
respondwith tokensin the text, however. This division of named-
entity recognitionfrom IE is beneficialassequenceidentificationis
removedfrom thelearningtask.Structuralrelationshipsbetweento-
kenscanbelearnedfrom thesentenceencodingdirectly.

7 Conclusions

For the purposeof extractingattribute relationsfrom text we have
shown that a bag-of-wordssentencerepresentation,combinedwith
a simple word context relation is adequate.Attribute relationsare
commonin scientificontologiesandwe have shown how extracting
theserelationscanexploit thetyping of theontology.

Theinclusionof grammaticalinformationin sentencerepresenta-
tion is typically assumed;however, wehave shown thatit is possible
to achieve successwithout it. Learningfrom small training setsbe-
comesapossibilityascomplex structuresneednotbelearned.Thisis
notto ignoretheneedfor deeperanalysis:Weenvisageatwo stageIE
processwherethegrammaticalinformationis acquiredon-demand,
for thosesentenceswhoseinterpretationrequiresit.
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